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HOW TO START FLOWER SEED

Seasonable Suggestions For Thoso
About to Begin Sowing.

Almost all flower seeds germinate
more quickly If soaked In warm water
for a few hours before planting, in
some Instances this is almost a neces-

sity.
The advantage of treating sweet peas

this way Is most marked. Cypress
vine will stand quite warm water
poured over the seeds twelve hours be-

fore planting.
Canna seeds and those of the other

large, hard shelled sorts sometimes
require careful filing to break the
tough outer cover, but extreme care
must be taken not to injure the germ.

The finer greenhouse seeds should be
merely sprinkled on the surface of
very fine soil and kept continually
moist During germination glass should
be kept over the pots. After the
plants have come up this should be

'removed to admit air.
Extreme caro must be taken of the

tiny seedlings, for if allowed to get dry
they will almost surely die. and if
kept too moist they Incline to "damp
off."

The sowing of fern spores on n brick
covered with Just a sprinkling of earth
Is an Interesting Btudy to the nature
lover, the necessary water being sup-pile-

by keeping the brick in a dish of
water.

Most of the greenhouse plants and
similar delicate ones are scarcely prof-

itable for the amateur to raise as a
source of experimental study, though
large geraniums and a number of the
larger seeds are as easily managed as
a pansy or an aster, and one can get
a good variety at a small cost

As a rule the seed should be planted
twice its own depth, and In the case of
small seeds It Is essential to bare the
ground finely pulverized.

How to Make Pulled Bread.
The following recipe for pulled bread

Is given by a high authority: Have
ready a loaf of dough such as would
be used for ordinary bread and dl
Tide the loaf into eight equal parts
Roll these pieces into strands the
length of the bread pan. Braid these
strands as if they were strips of tape
Press out this braided mass until It

Is about the Bize of the pan. Let It
rise In the pan and then bake it like
an ordinary loaf. After It comes from
the oven let it stand undisturbed for
about ten or fifteen minutes, then tear
It apart Into long, thin pieces. Spread
these over the bottom of a large drip-

ping pan or upon a tin sheet Bake
again, this time in a very hot ovei.
until crisp and brown. It will take
about a quarter of an hour. Serve
hot This bread, so popular with a
soup or cheese course, may also be
served at simple luncheons with coffee
or chocolate To be Just right at meal
time the work of preparing It must
be carefully timed. The brend should
be ready to slip into the oven about
one and three-quart- er hours before
time for serving. The bread, however
may be prepared, so far as its first
baking Is concerned, at any time and
then reheated when desired, but It is
not quite so nice as when newly pre-
pared.

How to Wash Gloves.
Girls who; wear the convenient

wash kid ones or,
onArffrrn days, silk gloves will find
that the easiest and most effective
way to get them clean Is to wash them
on the hands. They should be care-
fully drawn on so that they are smooth
over the fingers; then the hands are
washed with a good white soap Just as
if they were bare. Make a thick lather
and rub them thoroughly together. If
the ends of the fingers are especially
soiled use a soft nailbrush for them.
After rinsing off the soap it Is a good
plan to give them a second gentle rub-
bing with soap and another rinsing to
finish the process.

If the owner has time to let the
gloves dry on her bands that is the
best way. But they can bo taken off
wet by turning them inside out nnd

when off the hands. But do
not pull them off by the fingers It will
stretch them badly.

How to Choose Bananas.
Not every one knows bow to choose

bunches of bananas. Look at the thick
end of the bunch on which they hang.
If It be black the fruit will ripen too
fast and rot, but if the brancli be green
the bananas will ripen slowly nnd be
of good flavor. If all the stem bo
green the bananas will keep a long
time, but if half or three-fourth- s of
the stem Is black It shows that its tlmo
Ih shortening. The smaller bunches are
generally the sweeter. The rind should
be thin and there should be uo ridges.
The larger tho ridges the coarser the
fruit

How to Clean Bamboo.
Now that bamboo furniture is used

so universally a suggestion about clean-
ing It may not go unnoticed. This
fUiould be done with soap and warm
water to which salt has been added.
Aud the mixture must he put on with
a hrurth and then wiped off with clean
cloths until the article Is dry and glis-

tens. Ordinary laundry soap will re-

move the natural gloss of tho wood
and leave It dull If salt la not added.

THE CHRISTMAS TREE.

Now to Decorate It to Get Beautiful
Effects Cheaply.

Decorating a Christmas tree gives
plenty of scope for artistic talent and
the display of originality. The use of
electric light bulbs of different colors
adds much to the beauty of the tree,
but they also add to the expense, nnd
beautiful effects cau be gained without
the expenditure of much money.
Thought and work will take the place
of money In creating a tree that will
delight the children and will add much
to the enjoyment of grownups.

One novel effect ncn be gained by
the use of twisted crystal drops, which
will look like icicles when suspended
from' the tree. They come iu clusters
aud nre comparatively cheap. The
crystal drops from old fnsioned lamps
can be used effectively in connection
with the new ones. Stars, crescents
and diamonds cut from silver paper
and scattered lavishly over the tree
heighten the effect, nnd strings of
white popcorn looped from bough to
bough will also add to the arctic ef-tM- .

Too much color should not be used
In this scheme of decoration, though
tradition demands that some holly her
rles, mistletoe nnd cranberries appear

Small red and green apples If stuck
full of tiny crape pnper flngs and then
suspended from the tree can be used
to good n 'intnge. They can be fas-tene-

by bnilds of red, white, blue nnd
green paper;.

Walnuts, hickory nuts, peanuts, pine
cones, etc., can be gilded nnd then used
so they will help tho decorative
scheme. Buy some smalt of your paint
denier. Dissolve . a piece of glue in
boiling water, place a small tack in tho
end of the nut nnd then dip it in the
glue. Then roll It in the smalt, which
can bo had In gold, silver and other
metallic shades. The nuts can be at-

tached to the tree by means of the
tack. They should be hung from bright
colored ribbons lu places that look-bare-

.

A yard of tarletan, costing but a few
cents, can be made into dozens of
small bags, hearts and stockings,
which, when filled with bright colored
candles, are useful in decorating and
at the same time serve as presents.

DO YOUR SHOPPING EARLY.

How to Lessen Your Own Troubles
jmd the Merchants' Worries.

Shop early. The woman who shops
early is in better temper to make Judi-
cious selections, has more time to de-

vote to making purchasers, a less
rumped assortment of goods to choose
frojn and, above all, is apt to receive
more effective and considerate service
from the clerks. Women are prone to
making early shopping resolutions and
are also prone to breaking them.
Really the results might be worth tho
effort of a good trial.

In addition to the utilitarian feature
of early shopping there is the humani-
tarian feature. A New York woman
has formulated tho following rules for
Christmas shopping:

"First.. Do as much as possible of
your shopping before Dec. 1.

"Second. Have it all done one week
before Christmas.

"Third. Shop early in the day.
"Fourth. Carry home as many par-

cels as possible.
"Fifth. Do not ask to have parcels

delivered on the day of purchase.
"Sixth. Do not nsk to have articles

sent home on approval.
"Seventh. Do not shop during lunch

hours, thus shortening tho hour for
the clerks."

There is so much common sense In
these rules that all women might
adopt them with profit to themselves,
the merchauts and the clerks.

How to Stencil a Frieze.
When stenciling a design for a wall

paper frieze draw tho diapered pat-
tern on heavy paper so as to allow the
skeleton design to hold firmly together
after tho sprays have been cut out
from steucll plates. Cut out each piece
of tho drawing with u sharp knife nnd
lay It on a rough ttfece of the card-hoar- d

so that the edge of the knife is
not turned. Prepare each piece to re-
sist tho action of the color by sizing or
by shellac dissolved In methylated
spirit. Mix tho color with one-thir- d

picture copal varnish and two-third- s

turpentine, using only a small portion
nt a time, ns It Is very volatile. Then
dab tho color all over tho surfaco of
the design with n stencil brush. You
will then bo ready to apply It to tho

Now is the time to put up your winter fruit See us for Pnces on
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Notice for Publication
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land

Ollice at The DaPes. Oregon. September 1 1 ,

Notice is hereby given that
Nora M. Hrown, Formerly Nora M. Hnvd,
of Madras, Oregon, who on August 3. MO.
mndu Homestead No. 07457, for Shtf Nh

. SKM. uiut SWto S EM', Sectlun 17,
Township 12 South, ltauge 11 East, Wil-

lamette Meridian, has hied notice of
Intention to make lina! commutation proof
to estnbli.su claim to the land above des-

cribed, befo.e Howard W Turner, U. S.
commissioner, at his ollice at Madras,
Oregon, on the 23 day oi October, 1911.

Claimant names us witnesses: Flunk P.
Sumner, Hosa Iteuter, Fred L. II. Iteuter,
Tillman Iteuter, all of Madras-- , Oregon.

pd C. W.MooitE, KcglsUT.

Notice for Publication
Department of the Interior, U. 8. Land

Ollice at The Dalles, O return, September II
Notice is hereby given that

Suimiel A. Hojd
of Madras, Oiegon, who on August 1, MO,
made Homestead No. 072U. for N,H N W'tf
and W'X N'litf, Section 17, Township Vi

South, Kange. li E., Willamette Meridian,
1m tiled notice oi intention 10 mane nuui
commutation proof to establish claim to
the land above described, before Howard
W. 'turner, L S. Commissioner, at his
ollice at Madras, Oregon, on tho 23rd d.y
of October, 1511.

Claimant names as witnesses: Frank
P. Sumner, Hosa Iteuter, Fred L. II. Iteu-
ter, Tillman Iteuter, all of Madras, Ore
gun.

u K. w. .Mooru, uegiaier.

Notice for Publication.
Department ot the Interior, U. H. Land

Office at TheI)ftlles,Ori')Oii,Heptembera2,l'Jil.
Notice U hereby given that

James llarton
of Youngs, Oregon, who on November 10. 1W)I,
made Homealead No. 33, Serial No. 0X171, for
sW tw 'i, bee. 33 and ),, fM ncetlon town-8hli-

south, range 14 eant. Willamette Meri-
dian, liaa tiled notice jfintntloii to make
Final five-yea- r proof, to establish claim to tho
land above described, before Howard W, Tur-
ner, U. H, Commissioner at Ills ollice at Mad-rai- ,

Oregon, on the 31t day of October, 1911.
Claimant names an witness: William lllalr,

of Youngs, Oregon; Ralph Youngs, of Youngs,
Oregon; William Coburn oi Youngs, Oregon,
Fred Klsher, of Madras, Oregon,

C. V. Jloore, Register

Notice For Publication.
Department of the Interior,

U. 8 Laud Ollice at The Dulles, Oregon, Hep-ter- n

ber 1911.
Notice Is hereby given that

Annie I'lke,
of Madras, Oregon, who on March 26, 1909.
made Homestead No, OI57S, for lots 0, 9, aud
neJ4 Yii, iiw4 union 3, township 13
south, rapge li east, Willamette Meridian,
has tiled notice of intention to make ilinw
commutation proof, to establish claim to
to the laud above described, before Howard
W. Turner, United .States Commlloner, at
Madras, Oregon, on the 31st day of October,
1911.

Claimant names as witnesses: Sntm-.- W.
Nichols, Kdward It. I'lko, Henry Taylor, Wil-
liam Hughes, all of Madras, Oregon.
h28 oa) pd v. W. MOOKK, Register.

Notice for Publication
Denaitinent of the Interior. U. S. Land

Ollice at The Dall h, Oregon, September 11,

inn, nonce is iicicuy imvi-i- i initl
Nancy II. Lemon

,.t ..... M...,,.... ...I.,...,. 1..1., mm. mm.,11 uu(fi;i, uiik'ni. , II', .ill .lllll m.iiii, ll"JI',I.. If ...... ...I v.. nr.llil ..liri vritfivmum- - j tnun-nii-iii-
, ii f, wujm, mi yti i, vs

iind WHW'tf. Section 28, Township lii
South K.mge lit Kiul. Willamette ilerl-illa- n,

has filed notice of intention lo make
Final commutation Proof, to establish
claim to the land above described, before
Howard W Turner, U. H. Commissioner
nt his ollice at Madras, Oregon, on tho 17th
day of October. Ml.

Claimant names as witnesses: Walter
Hindu, of Madras, Oregon; I) wight Robert,
of ChIviT, Oretion; Isaac Martin of Culver,
ver, Oiegon; Joseph N. Keeuoy, of Culver,
urognn.
sit olU-p- d C W Moore, Register

Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior, IJ. H. Laud Office

av me I'aues, uregou, neiuomoer w, ivii,
Notice is hereby given that

William A.Coburn.
of Young, Oregiyi, who on April 'li, 1903, made
Homestead no, hsw. ncriai mi lira, lorHW'i
HW, Hen 11 and WU MYi4, NW'HW, Heo-Ho-

14. Township 10 Houili. Range II Kasl,
Willamette Meridian, has filed notice of In
tentlon to make Final live year Proof, to es
tnbllih claim to the laud above dcucrl bod. be
fore Howard W.Turner. U. H. Commissioner at
his ollice at Madras, Oregon on lliu bth day of
noveiiiuer, ivu.

Claimant names as wl Incases! Hnowden A

White, of Madras, Oregon: John O. htitrr, of
Madras, Oregon' James Hpicer, ot Youngs,
Oregon Alexander Hpicer, of Youngs. Oregon,

0, W. MOOKKJleglstur,

Notice For Publication.
of the Interior. U. H. Land

Ollice at The Dalles, Oregon, August 81,

Xotlce Is hereby given tnat
Albert Kainpfer

of Slianlko, Oregon, who on October 1U,

llKXl, made De-e- tt Land Kntry, No. 660,
.serial No. OltilG, for NWUKk. Section
11, Township V South, Kaugu H ISaat, Wil-
lamette Meridian, has Illed notice of in
tentlon io make Final desert land Proof,
to establish claim to the Inn i hbovo

before U. O. Hooper, U. S. Com-

missioner at his oftlce at A utelnpe, Oregon,
on the 9th day or October, 1011.

uiaimant names u witnesses: uouincu
Kamnfer. August liecker, both of Slianlko,
Oregon.

.fV.r .... n W trnm.n I .... I . ill- -
u llJ Vs. li . mwwiir., jii .

Notice For Publication.
Depnrttnent of the Interior, II. S. Land

Ollice at The Dalies, Oregon, AugustJWlh,
1111 11,11.

Notice Is hereby given that
.Insimli V Warren.

of Madras, Oregon, who on November 11,
1WW, made Homestead No. 056 J 4, for NEK
NKH. See. ' nmlSK NW'W, W'K NV,
Section J, Township 10 South, Hangc H
Hunt, Willamette .Meridian, In.s filed no-

tice of intention to make Final commuta-
tion 1'root, to establish claim to the laud
above described, before Howard W. Tur-
ner, U. S. Commissioner at his ntllcu at
.i auras, urcgon, on inevui uay oi vrciuuci,
l'JIl.

Claimant names m witnesses: Snowdeii
A. White. Albert 1). Tliayer, Albert h.
White, John C. itarr, all of Madras, Ore
gon. . .

U. W. Moore, negisier.

Notice for Publication
Dnnnrtiiii'tit of the Interior. U. S. Land

Otl'.ce at The Dalles, Oregon, August 2V,

1U11. Notice Is neieoy given tiiai
Kruest C. Nicholson,

of Lamonta, Oregon, who, on April 23,
1V1U, made iloiuenlutui ao. whvs, lur oft
SKJf, Sec. 1, Tp. Vi II. li fc., uuu a
BWK.See.O, Lot 1, Section 7, Townsuip
12 South, Hango 15 East, Willamette Meri-
dian, haa filed notice ot Intention to make
Final commutation l'roof, to establish
claim lo the land ubovo dercrlbed, before
Howard W.Turner, U.S. commissioi it
at ills ollice at Madras, Oregon, on the Ulh

day of October, 1U11. .

Claimant nauit-- as witnesses: Michael
W.Weber, of Lamonta, Oregon; Hudson
Fountain, of Lamonta, Oregon; Albert
mo ic, or j.amoiua, ureguu, ivoy vn-woo- d,

of Uilzzly, Oregon.
87.o5-p- d C. W. Moouk, Iteglster.

Notice for Publication
ni.i.riini,i,i at iiw ind.rliir. IT. H. Land

OlIlcoatTho Dalles, Oiegon, September H,
iuji .

Notice Is hereby given that
llmirv If nillllllfltftl.

of Ortaly, Oregon, who on JuyBi.WW,
made Homestead No. H62U. Sena No.
01HKI, for KXKK. Hc07j NW. OWH,
S,c. H and NKK NUK. Sectloti 18. Town- -
..I. I.. Ill U.....I. lit U'll IlllllUltd

aioriuian, nas men noiico m uihiiih "
I.'lmil II i.. -- vi. II - I'lfWlf til I'HtallllHll

claim to the land above described, before
Warion Drown, U. S. Coiiiinisslonor at hlH.

ollice at i'llnevllle, Oiegon, on tho 211"
day ol October, lill 1. ,

Claimant iiamert as witnesses: Lew .
Hani I Hon, Charles McKenzie, Sainuol W.
Oompton, Joseph 1). liland, all ot Grizzly,

d 0, W. Moore, lteglflter.

Notice for Publication
Department of the Interior, U. H. LmA

Ollice at Tiio Dalles, Oiegon, Soptoinhor 11,

1U11.

Notice Is hereby given that
Hubert O. Williams

of MadraH, Oregon, who on July lliji. lli
made Homestead No. 07171, f..r KH Ntand VM HliL Section 81, TowiiHhip U

South, ftange ill Hast, Wlllnmette Meri-

dian, has Illed notice of Intention to inak
Final commutation l'roof, to ostahlls
claim to the land above described, hefi re
Howard W, Turner, II. S; Ooiiinilsslonor,
at his ollice at Madras, Oregon, on the dlin
day of October, DHL

O.alinant iiHiiies as wlfneascH:
Alfred H. Turkey, Claude a. Ramsey.

Harry W. Oard, Olni.les JI. Crofoot, all of

Notice for Publication

ueparuiieni of tue inferior, u. 8,

Ollice at The Dalles, Oregon, Jili

ivii, iiuuiv is iiciruy gutuuiu
David ftoacb,

wuunc iHiaiuiucc HuureM un
did, on the 10th day of March, 19ll,

una mute swum siaitriacni lot
tlon No uaooz, to purchase the t)ijf

as mo "i miner aim sume up
value as iiiikiii e tuea by tppn
aud that, nursuanttoiuehiwlia
hind and timber llitaon bnetei
nrniKi'ii s'uu.iri: me nm es

121,000 bourd ftet at W crnu pr H,

the land Slift.OO; that uld ipcllcut

IIII..I riwi ,H.'ra
tlnti and sworn statement on the U

of October. 1911. before H. C. Eiil,
V.iitiiiluuliiiiiif ftt llU tffiM II

I Interim.
Any person Is at llbertr to protest

uurcliiuo Ocioro entry, or uiuu

Hlleglng facts which would delttt

""alu'oS C.W. Moore, Btj

Notice for Publication ,

.. . . Inl.rlA, C.

Ofllre. alTlio Mallei. Oregon, StpMttrt
M,.,l..i. la ti.rtiir llTtn ttlll

UMrU.OrtfH,

on uciouor a, iw ui.7ruiu;ifiM&
U...1-- 1 niiii lor tl
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... i'.. iim, m mike FlntU'M'"

a i ninouiro i i

i r ... I ... f nil
C alrnant nsmciM
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